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Weak aluminium prices take shine off Vedanta’s show
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A reversal in stance by the US Federal
Reserve regarding interest rate hikes
boosted equity markets on Thursday,

withthebenchmarkSensexclimbingnearly2per
cent— itsmost in threemonths.

TheFederalOpenMarketCommittee(FOMC)
kept policy rates unchanged and indicated that
the interest rate increasewasonholdamidcon-
cerns over global economic growth. The deci-
sion triggered a wave of buying across global
equities,startingwithWallStreetwheretheDow
Jones surged 1.8 per cent onWednesday to end
at a two-monthhigh.MostAsianandEuropean
marketswitnessedupbeat tradingonThursday.

The Sensex ended at 36,257, up 665 points or
1.87 per cent — the most since October 29. The
Niftyclosedat10,831,up179pointsor1.68percent
— itsmost sinceDecember 12. The rupee ended
at 71.09, compared to its previous close of 71.13.
The yield on the 10-year government bond soft-
enedto7.28percent from7.32percentadayago.

TheUS central bankwaswidely expected to

be on a rate-hike path this year. While Fed
Chairman Jerome Powell didn’t say what next
ratemovewouldbe,hesaid,“Thecaseofraising
interest rateshasweakened somewhat.”

“TheFed’s firstmeetingof 2019proved tobe
an eventful one, with the FOMC delivering a
meaningfully dovish statement, while, at the
sametime, takingastep towardsanearlyend to

balance sheet normalisation,” Morgan Stanley
said in a note. The yield on the 10-year US
Treasury fell to 2.66per cent from2.69per cent,
while the Dollar Index weakened further.
Typically, a decline in the US yields and dollar
boosts investors’ appetite for riskier assets.

On Thursday, overseas investors bought
shares worth ~3,000 crore, their highest single-
day purchase since March 2018. Domestic
investors, on the other hand, offloaded shares
worth ~1,634 crore, themost since July 2018.

The sharp gains in the domestic markets
comeadayaheadoftheUnionBudget, inwhich
theCentre is expected toannounceslewofpop-
ulistmeasurestohelpfarmers, smallbusinesses
andtaxpayers.Marketexpertssaidinvestorswill
keepaneyeon the fiscalmath in theBudget.

“The FY19 Budget math is tricky, but we
expect the fiscal deficit target of 3.3 per cent of
GDPtobemet.Thereare risksof slippagedueto
a shortfall in GST, excise and income tax rev-
enues,aswell as spectrumsaleproceeds,” saida
notebyHSBC.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

US Fed holds rate, spurs markets
American central bank’s move comes amid slowing global growth; leads to buying across European, Asian equities

Investors on Thursday gave a
miss to the offer for sale (OFS) in
L&T Technology Services, with
the retail portion getting 2.33
per cent subscription. On
Wednesday, the portion for
institutional investors, too, had
seen subscription of just 57 per
cent. People in the know said
there was investor demand at
a lower price. The company,
however, decided to price the
share sale aggressively. Parent
Larsen and Toubro was looking
to offload nearly 5.6 million
shares (5.38 per cent stake) at
~1,610 apiece. The share sale,
however, received just 1.55
million bids. If fully subscribed,
L&T would have raised ~900
crore. Instead, it will now end
up getting less than ~250 crore.
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Investors give
L&T Tech’s offer
for sale a miss

The ~1,641-crore initial public
offering (IPO) of Chalet Hotels
received subscription of 1.58
times on Thursday, the final
day of the offer. The IPO saw
bids for 64.8 million shares, as
against the 41 million on offer.

The portion reserved for
institutional investors was
subscribed 4.6 times, and the
high networth individuals (HNI)
portion subscribed 1.11 times.
The retail investors’ portion
was subscribed just 2 per cent.
Experts said the lukewarm
response underscores the weak
sentiment towards the primary
market. Chalet Hotels was the
first major IPO to hit the market
in nearly four months. Since
October, firms and bankers
resisted from launching IPOs.
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Chalet Hotels IPO
manages to
scrape through

Youroutlookforthemarketforthisyear?
The past year was challenging, with the
Nifty marginally down and held up only
by a handful of stocks. The BSEmid-cap
andsmall-cap indicesaredown20-30per
centover thepastyear.Macro factors such
as tradewars,oilpricesandcurrencyhave
fluctuatedsignificantly,making itmoreof
a trading market than one for investing.

To us, 2019 appears a story of two
halves for Indianequities; amoredifficult
first half might precede a stronger sec-
ond half. India is rated ‘neutral’ in our
Asia ex-Japanmodelportfolio.Wehavea
40,000 year-end Sensex target, which
presents about a 12 per cent upside,
thoughweexpectmost of this toplayout
in the second half.

DoIndianmarkets look
overvaluedatthisstage?
TheNifty trades at about 17 times
its estimated one-year forward
earnings and 2.5 times the price-
to-book(P/B), slightlyabovehistorical lev-
els.This isnotegregiouslyexpensiveonan
absolute basis but more expensive than
theusual relative toAsianpeers.This val-
uationisalsobasedontheconsensusfore-
casts that are calling for Nifty earnings

growth of 12 per cent in 2018-19, followed
by a sharp pick-up to over 21 per cent
growth in 2019-20, which carries a risk of
being too optimistic.

Yourviewonmidandsmall-caps
asinvestmentbets?
Mid-capandespecially small-cap
valuationshavecertainly correct-
ed fromthehighsof last year.The
mid-cap index, however, still

trades at similar valuations as the Nifty,
thoughsmall-capsarewell belowthehis-
torical levels. Some of these stocks have
fallen for good reason, whereas others
might have been unfairly penalised and,
thus, present buying opportunities.

In the long term,weare sectorormar-
ket-cap agnostic and focus more on a
methodicalbottom-upapproach to stock
picking that has so far served us well,
despite volatile markets. Our process
emphasises firms with proven competi-
tive advantages and quality of earnings,
with the aim of picking winners across
sectors. Several mid- and small-cap
names across sectors feature in our rec-
ommendation lists. Our current positive
recommendations include select private
banks,non-banking financial institutions
and insurance, consumer discretionary,
energy and tech sectors.

Doyouseeasustainedrecoveryin
corporateearningsinthecoming
quarters?
Yes, we expect corporate earnings to
improve gradually.Much of this is predi-
cated on the back of continued policy
reform domestically, asset quality
improvement at banks, the interest rate
cycle pausing and recovery in corporate
capex.All these factors areopportunities
andearningsdriversbutalsopresent risks
if they do not pan out as expected.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

‘Wehavea40,000yr-endSensex target’
A more difficult first half might precede a stronger second half for Indian equities,ABHIRAM ELESWARAPU, head (India equity research),
BNP Paribas, tellsAshley Coutinho in an interview. A volatile currency and unpredictable politics could remain concerns. Edited excerpts:

Gainers

Axis Bank 723.00 4.60

Tata Motors 181.30 4.00

Tata Mot-DVR 93.80 3.60

Infosys 749.60 3.40

Reliance Inds 1,227.10 2.70

Losers
YES Bank 194.30 -2.60

HCLTechno 1,005.20 -1.20

Bajaj Fin 2,570.40 -1.00

ICICI Bank 364.30 -0.30

Coal India 225.20 -0.10
*Changeoverpreviousday Source:Bloomberg

CompiledbyBSResearchBureau

BSE price in ~
Jan 31 % chg*

HOW THEY FAREDSENSEX

NIFTY 50
Indian equities missed the global rally in Januaryon
accountofdomestic concerns

Incomparison,the
benchmarkNiftyhaslost0.3
percent,makingitoneofthe
worst-performingmarkets
forthemonth.Therebound
inglobalmarketscomesafter
aroutintheDecember
quarter,amidrisingglobal
tradetensionsandslowing
globaleconomicgrowth.

StabilityintheUSmarket
andrisingcommodityprices
havefuelledgainsinglobal
equitiesoverthepastfew

weeks.However,domestic
concerns,includingweak
earningsgrowth,have
weighedontheperformance
ofdomesticmarkets.
Liquidityconcernsfollowing
thecrisisatIL&FSandmedia
groupZeehaveaddedtothe
negativesentiment,
particularlyinthemid-cap
space.BoththeNSEMidcap
100andSmallcap100indices
fell5percentinJanuary.
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Defying the cues

GLOBAL RALLY: INDIA AN OUTLIER
India, one of the best-performing markets in 2018, missed
the rally in global markets in January. The MSCI Asia Pacific
Indexhas gone up 5.5 per centand the MSCI Emerging
Market (EM) Indexhas gainedclose to 10 per cent in January.
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QUICK TAKE: SILVER SET TO SHINE EVEN MORE
Thepriceofsilverhita7-monthhigh.Themetalwas
underperforminggoldforquitesometime,but
analystsnowexpectittomakemoregains following
theoverallrallyinbasemetalsandbullion.The
strongperformanceofsilverisduetothesudden
spurtinindustrialandconsumerdemand


